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Having told this story the vetala said: " O king, of these two which
was the more virtuous ? "   King Vikrama said:   " The king was the
more virtuous."    Hearing this, because the silence was broken, the
vetala returned to the $ami tree.   But the king returned thither again
and put him upon his shoulder; and as he was coming back the vetala
again told a story.   In this way twenty-five stories were told by the
vetala.    Thereupon the vetala became propitiated, perceiving his
clever wit, skill in the arts, compassion, courage, magnanimity, and
other virtues.   And the vetala said to Vikramaditya:   " O king, this
naked ascetic is endeavoring to kill you."   The king said:  " How ? "
The vetala replied:  " When you shall bring me thither, he will say to
you:  ' O king, you are very tired, so now turn your right side to the
sacrificial fireplace (and pass around it so), and make a complete
prostration, and then go to your own place.'   And when you are bent
over making the obeisance, then that naked ascetic will slay you with
a sword, and will make a sacrifice with your flesh.   And in this offer-
ing he will make me into a brahman, and by so doing will obtain the
eight Magic Powers of minuteness and so on [see pages 178 and 179]."
Vikrama said:  " What shall I do ? "   The vetala replied:  " Do thus.
When the naked ascetic tells you to make obeisance and go, this is what
you must say:  * I am a universal emperor;  all the kings make obeis-
ance before me, but 1 have never made obeisance at all.   So I do not
know how to make obeisance.  You do it first, and show me, and when
I have seen it, afterwards I will do it/  Thereupon when he bends over
to make obeisance, do you cut off his head.  I will make an offering for
you, and the eight Magic Powers shall be yours."  Thus instructed by
the vetala King Vikrama did even so.  And the vetala, becoming him-
self a brahman, had an offering m&de, and made the complete oblation
with the head of that naked ascetic.  And the king received the eight
Great Magic Powers.   Then the vetala said:  "O king, I am satisfied
with you, choose a wish."  The king replied: "If you are satisfied with
me, then raise up that naked ascetic from the dead;  and whenever I
shall call upon you, do you come." The vetala agreed, and raised up the
ascetic, and went to his own place.   But King Vikrama gave those
eight Great Magic Powers to the ascetic, and went to his own city.
Having told this tale the statue said to King Bhoja: " Caking, if
such magnanimity, courage, and other virtues are found in you, then
mount upon this throne/5; And the king was silent.
Here ends the thirty-first story

